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ABSTRACT

This re port des cri bes a case of a se ve re ly lame hor se re fer red for an ob vi ous mus cu lar swel ling at the le vel 

of the right crus. The hor se was in poor con di ti on. An ini ti al di ag no sis of trau ma with in tra mus cu lar he -

morrha ge was made. Ni ne teen days fol lo wing the first exa mi na ti on, the hor se was eu tha ni zed be cau se of

dis se mi na ted he mang i o sar co ma. The cli ni cal fin dings, the the ra peu tic pos si bi li ties and the ob ser va ti ons at

ne crop sy are dis cus sed. 

SAMENVATTING

Dit ar ti kel be schrijft een ge val van een erg mank paard met dui de lij ke zwel ling ter hoog te van de rech ter schenk el. De 

al ge me ne con di tie van het dier was slecht. Ini tieel werd ge dacht aan een erge in tra mus cu lai re bloe ding na trau ma.

Ne gen tien da gen na het eer ste con sult werd het paard op nieuw aang ebo den. De di ag no se werd her zien; euthanasie

werd uitgevoerd omdat men een uitgezaaid hemangiosarcoom vermoedde. Deze ca su ïstiek be spreekt de re sul ta ten 

van het kli nisch on der zoek, de be han de ling en de be vin ding en bij lijk schou wing. 

 
INTRODUCTION

He mang i o sar co ma, also cal led ang i o sar co ma or

ma lig nant he mang i oen dot he li o ma, is a ma lig nant tu -

mor ori gi na ting from the vas cu lar en dot he li um. It has

been re por ted in hor ses, but is con si de red to be an un -

com mon ne o plasm in this spe cies (Col lins et al.,

1994). Of the 27,604 equi ne ca ses pre sen ted at the

Ani mal He alth Di a gnos tic La bo ra to ry, Michi gan Sta -

te Uni ver si ty, from 1981 through No vem ber of 1990,

only 16 hor ses were de ter mi ned to have vas cu lar tu -

mors. Five of the se ne o plasms were he mang i o mas

and 11 were de sig na ted as he mang i o sar co mas or ang i o -

sar co mas (Ken ne dy and Brown, 1993). He mang i o sar -

co ma is most com mon ly found in ma tu re (par ti cu lar ly

middle-aged) hor ses with no ap pa rent sex pre di lec tion.

Tho roughbreds seem to be over re pre sen ted, but a true 

breed pre di lec ti on could not be es ta blis hed (South -

wood et al., 2000).

As he mang i o sar co ma ori gi na tes from en dot he li al

cells, it can ari se at many dif fe rent body si tes. Pri ma ry 

in tra mus cu lar he mang i o sar co ma in the hor se has

been des cri bed (Va len ti ne et al., 1986; Swee ney and

Gil let te, 1989).  Fur ther mo re, the skin (Vos et al.,

1986; Jean et al., 1994), the ver te brae (Ken ne dy and

Brown, 1993; New ton-Clar ke et al., 1994), the tho ra -

cic wall (Frees to ne et al., 1990; Col lins et al., 1994),

the pe ri car di um (Birks and Hult gren, 1988), the

spleen (Gee len and Sloet van Oldrui ten borgh-Oos -

ter baan, 1996), the ova ry (Gruys et al., 1976), the pel -

vis (Ki u pel et al., 2000) and the tar sal sy no vi al she ath

(Van Pelt et al., 1972) have been re por ted as pri ma ry

tu mor si tes. Cu ta ne ous vas cu lar ne o plasms are ne ar ly 

al ways be nign he mang i o mas. Ne oplas tic vas cu lar le -

si ons on ot her lo ca ti ons are most ly he mang i o sar co -
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mas that dis se mi na te fre quent ly and ra pid ly be cau se

the tu mor cells ea si ly gain ac cess to the blood cir cu la -

ti on. Se ver al ca ses of dis se mi na ted he mang i o sar co -

ma in vol ving a va rie ty of equi ne or gan sys tems have

been des cri bed (Waugh et al., 1977; Frye et al., 1983;

Johnson et al., 1988; Ros sier et al., 1990; Southwood

et al., 2000).

CASE DESCRIPTION

An eight-year-old warm blood gel ding was re fer -

red with a his to ry of in cre a sing la me ness of unk nown

ori gin with mus cle atrop hy of the right hind limb al -

ready pre sent for 10 days. On ad mis si on, the hor se

was lame at walk on the af fec ted limb. The ge ne ral

con di ti on of the hor se was poor; rec tal tem pe ra tu re

was nor mal (37.8°C). The cau dal as pect of the crus

was se ve re ly swol len but not pain ful on pal pa ti on.

The re was a mar ked atrop hy of the proxi mal mus cu la -

tu re of the right hind limb and the right fe mo ro pa tel lar 

joint was dis ten ded. Ra di og rap hy of the stif le re ve a -

led se ve re os te ochond ro sis dis se cans (OCD) of the la -

te ral trochle ar rid ge of the fe mur; ti bia and hock were

nor mal. This fin ding was con clu ded to be of no cli ni -

cal im por tan ce sin ce rou ti ne in tra-ar ti cu lar fe mo ro -

pa tel lar anal ge sia was ne ga ti ve. Ultra so no grap hy of

the swel ling at the cau dal as pect of the crus re ve a led

mul tiple an echoic are as in the right m. flexor di gi ta lis

la te ra lis. Se ro he morrha gic fluid was as pi ra ted by

stand ard need le punc tu re. The punc tu re in du ced a re -

la ti ve ly se ve re he morrha ge. Se con da ry sep sis of the

in tra mus cu lar he ma to ma was ru led out, as the whi te

blood cell count (3000 / mm³) of the as pi ra te was not

in di ca ti ve for in fec ti on. A pre li mi na ry di ag no sis of

in tra mus cu lar he morrha ge due to se ve re post trau ma -

tic my o si tis of the right m. flexor di gi ta lis la te ra lis

was made.

The hor se was tre a ted with dexa me tha so ne (0.01 mg / 

kg s.i.d. IM) and ke topro fen (2.2 mg/kg s.i.d. IV). As the

m. flexor di gi ta lis la te ra lis is one of the three mus cle

heads  of the deep di gi tal flexor ten don, cor rec ti ve

shoeing with heel ele va ti on was used to re du ce ten si on

on the tendon’s mus cle bel lies. The la me ness par ti al ly

im pro ved and on re quest of the ow ner the hor se was di -

schar ged from the hos pi tal af ter one week of tre at ment.

The ow ner was as ked to con ti nue the anti-in flam ma to ry

the ra py and to con fi ne the hor se to a box. 

One week la ter the hor se was pre sen ted to the hos -

pi tal in emer gen cy. The hor se had been tur ned into the

field with ot her hor ses, whe re the ow ner had seen it

fall. On ad mis si on, the hor se had epis taxis and ic te ric

mu co sal mem bra nes. The swel ling at the le vel of the

crus had in cre a sed mar ked ly. The hor se was non-

 weight be a ring lame on the right hind limb and se ri -

ous ly atac tic. The hor se was re fer red to the de part -

ment of equi ne in ter nal me di ci ne whe re an ul tra so no -

grap hic exa mi na ti on of tho rax and ab do men was

per for med. Mul tiple small hy pe rechoic foci could be

vi su a li zed in the lungs. To ge ther with the in cre a sed

swel ling at the le vel of the crus and the le thar gic con -

di ti on of the hor se, a tu mor with se con da ry pul mo na -

ry me ta sta ses was sus pec ted. An ab do mi nal scan re -

ve a led mar ked li ver hy per pla sia in as so ci a ti on with

sub cap su lar he morrha ge. Be cau se of the ra pid cli ni -

cal de te ri o ra ti on, the hor se was eu tha ni zed a few

hours af ter ar ri val at the clinic.

Necropsy revealed multinodular small tumoral mas -

ses in the lungs (Fig. 1). Several spots of suspicious

tissue were observed in the surroundings of the

subcapsular hematoma in the liver and in association

with the site of hemorrhage in the m. flexor digitalis

lateralis. Histological slide specimens were taken

from the lungs, diaphragm, liver and right m. flexor

digitalis lateralis. These were fixed in a solution of 10 

% neutral buffered formalin and paraffin slides were

produced by conventional methods and stained with

hematoxylin and eosin. The histopathological fin -

dings were consistent with the diagnosis of dissemi -

nated hemangiosarcoma. For the immuno cyto che -

mical staining procedure, a prediluted mo no clonal

anti- human CD31 (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) was

used to label endothelial cells. CD31 is a trans mem -

brane protein that plays a role in adhesive interactions

between cells and is expressed on all continuous

endothelia. However, immuno cytochemistry could

not confirm the vascular origin of the tumor.
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Fig. 1. Gross pa tho lo gy of the lungs. Mul ti no du lar, re la ti -
ve ly firm tu mo ral le si ons (main ly dark red dish-brown in
co lor)  were ob ser ved un der the pleura. 



DISCUSSION

At first presentation to the hospital, all examinations

were focused on the complaint of lameness. A trau -

matic origin for lameness was suspected and there -

fore neither a hematologic examination nor a specific

internal examination were performed initially. White

blood cell analysis of the aspirated serohemorrhagic

fluid from the swelling was not indicative of local

infection. However, the pronounced post- puncture

hemorrhage was consistent with the findings of

South wood et al. (2000), who mentioned that biopsy

of hemangiosarcoma can be complicated by exten -

sive hemorrhaging. Histologic examination of the

aspirate was initially not performed, though it could

have led to the diagnosis of hemangiosarcoma. Cyto -

logic examination of fine needle aspirates of heman -

giosarcomas has been reported to be of diagnostic

value when samples are obtained directly from the

tumoral mass. Cytologic examination of exudates and 

body fluids is more likely to support hemorrhage

rather than neoplasia (Southwood et al., 2000). This

may indicate that hemangiosarcomas, despite their

invasive nature, do not “exfoliate” easily (Geelen and

Sloet van Oldruitenborgh-Oosterbaan, 1996). Never -

theless, in cases of intramuscular hemorrhage where a 

fracture or persistent hemorrhage from a vessel can be 

excluded, lack of resolution of local or systemic signs

should prompt histologic examination of affected

muscle biopsies as hematoma formation and lame -

ness are the second most common presenting com -

plaint for disseminated equine hemangiosarcoma

(South wood et al., 2000). 

As the horse was presented a second time to the clinic, 

nineteen days following onset of symptoms of lame -

ness, antemortem diagnosis of disseminated equine

hemangiosarcoma was made and the horse was eutha -

nized. The diagnosis was based on history, physical

examination findings and ultrasonographic findings of

thorax and abdomen.  The diagnosis was made only in

the very end stage of disease when the horse was already

lethargic. This corresponds with the findings of South -

wood et al. (2000), who notes that antemortem diag -

nosis is difficult, having been made in only 4 out of 35

horses presented with disseminated hemangiosarcoma.

Clinical deterioration was always rapid and the median

time from onset of clinical signs to euthanasia was 17

days. 

In hor ses, only cu ta ne ous he mang i o mas and he -

mang i o sar co mas are ame na ble to sur gi cal ex ci si on

(Vos et al., 1986; Jean et al., 1994). In the lat ter, pul -

mo na ry me ta sta sis should al ways be sus pec ted (Jean

et al., 1994). Van Pelt et al. (1972) also des cri bed the

suc ces sful sur gi cal ex ci si on of he mang i o sar co -

matous mas ses out of the tar sal she ath of a hor se. Ne ver -

the less, the the ra py in hor ses most ly con sists of sup por -

ti ve care in clu ding (non)ste roi dal anti-in flam ma to ry

drugs and an ti bi o tics (Southwood et al., 2000). In the

pre sent case, the re was only a very ini ti al po si ti ve res -

pon se to anti-in flam ma to ry the ra py. In dogs, he mos -

ta tic ab nor ma li ties seen with he mang i o sar co mas may 

be res pon si ve to glu co cor ti coid ad mi ni stra ti on (Har -

gis and Feld man, 1991), but this has not been re por ted

in hor ses. 

It is ge ne ral ly ac cep ted that in ani mals with mul -

tiple tu mors, it may be dif fi cult to de ter mi ne the pri -

ma ry tu mor site (Brown, 1985; Johnson et al., 1988;

Southwood et al., 2000). In the stu dy of Southwood et

al. (2000), a pri ma ry tu mor site was found in 22 out of

35 hor ses with he mang i o sar co ma, being iden ti fied as

the lar gest tu mor mass with lo cal ex ten si on to ot her

tis su es. In the pre sent case, the lar gest tu mo ral mass

was found in the m. flexor di gi ta lis la te ra lis. It is the

opi ni on of the aut hors that the pri ma ry tu mor site in

this case was the mus cu la tu re of the right crus, as the

evo lu ti on of the dis e a se seems to in di ca te. 

At necropsy no indications were found for the atactic

behavior of the horse. Vertebral metastases could have

been present, but as the vertebrae and the paravertebral

musculature are not routinely examined during an

equine necropsy, lesions in these areas may have been

overlooked (Kennedy and Brown, 1993; Newton-

 Clarke et al., 1994). Although reported by several

authors (Waugh et al., 1977; Sutton and McLen nan,

1982; Collins et al., 1994; Southwood et al., 2000),

metastases were not found in the brain of the present

case. The uncoordinated behavior could also have

been traumatically induced by the fall at home, or it

may have resulted directly from extreme and gene -

ralized weakness without any co-existing neuro lo -

gical lesion. 

Immunocytochemical staining of endothelium by

use of the CD31 marker has been reported to be

successful in dogs (Ferrer et al., 1995). However, to

the knowledge of the authors, the use of CD31 as a

marker for equine endothelium has not yet been

reported. Before labeling the hemangiosarcoma spe -

ci mens with anti-CD31 antibody, the authors first

evaluated the labeling efficacy using normal endo -

thelium of equine skin. All these control sections

showed successful immunolabeling, though the im -

munoreactivity was not as strong as reported for

canine samples (Ferrer et al., 1995). The immuno -

cytochemistry for the endothelial marker CD31 was
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negative in the pathological slide specimens of the

present case. It is the hypothesis of the authors that as a 

result of the malignancy, the poorly differentiated

endothelial cells were able to express CD31 only to a

very limited extent. Performing immuno cyto chemis -

try of a poorly differentiated hemangiosarcoma may

require the use of other markers, including Factor

VIII related antigen and Ulex europaeus I agglutinin

(Kata yama et al., 1996). Nevertheless, the inter pre -

tation of the pathologist should not rely on a single

test but must be made within the context of the

patient’s clinical history and the entirety of diagnostic 

tests. 

CONCLUSION

When dealing with severe muscular swelling of

uncertain origin in a horse that is in poor condition,

hemangiosarcoma should be included on the list of

differential diagnoses. Despite the limitations of needle

aspirates and the likelihood of further hemorrhage du -

ring biopsy, persistence in obtaining a diagnostic tissue

sample is worthwhile in horses suspected of having

disseminated hemangiosarcoma. Indeed, antemortem

diagnosis is important, even though the progression of

the disease is usually rapid and therapy is generally

unrewarding. On the basis of correct information provi -

ded by the veterinary surgeon, the horse owner will

usually conclude that euthanasia is the right solution, as

it avoids unnecessary suffering in the horse and unne -

ces sary expenses for treatment. 
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